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To

NO.K.1 10 1 1/ LO 12Oz?-RD(NECI
GOVERNMENT OF'MIZORAM

RURAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

Dated Aizawl, the 12tt' December, 2023

Subj :

The Principal Adviser-cum-Additional Secreta4r,
Planning & Programme Implenientation Department,
Mizorarn, Aizawl.

Submission of projects under the scheme for Cotporate Social
Responsfbility (CSR, - regarding.

Sir,

With reference to the subject cited above, I am directed to submit herewith
application format along with requisite cietails of the Projects (Summarized) in respect of
Repair and Renovation of existing Panchayat Bhavans under various R.D. Blocks within
Mizoram amounting to Rs.S.O crore (Rupees Five Crore only) under Rural Development
Department for seeking possible funding under ttre scheme for Corporate Sobial
Responsibility (CSR)

This is for your kind information and necessar5r action.

Enclo : As aboae Yours faithfully,

Deputy Secretar5r to the Govt. of Mizoram
)r.Rur al D evelopment D epartment

: Dated Aizaurl, the 12th December,2023Memo No.K. ILOLL I LO /2O22-RD(NEC)
Copy to:

1. Director, Rural Development Department for information with reference to his
letter No.B. 130 tT I 6 1 / 2}22-23-SLNA(MZ) / SEDP/ Chall dated 1 L.12.2023.

(ZqREMTr{ARA RALTE)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram

Rural Development Department

(zoRETTTHARA

Rural Development Department, Government of Mizoram, MINECO
ph No.0389-2301910(Office)/2336036 (US)/233600s (JS)/Fax No.0389-2301910
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1. THE PROJECT AT A GLANCE

Nanre of the Project : Repair & Renovation of existing
P:rnchar at llhavans under various R.D
Blocks u ithin Mizoram

Project Proponent : Director
ILu ral Development l)epartment
\lizoram : Aizaw,l
Phone : 0389-2341257(())

ProjectknplementingAgency: RuralDevelopmentDepartment
Mizoram : Aizawl

Project Location 28(Twenfy EighQ R.D Blocks within
Mizoram

Project f)uration l(one) r car

l{s 5,00,0U,U00.00Total Project Cost

Funding

Rate

Specificirtion

Corporate Social Responsibility Fund

As per MPWD SOR ZA19 (Buitdings)

As per MPWD Specifications

f\--* 1 l--t,
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2, INTIIODUCTION

'l-he're are presentll' tr,rentv eighttlS t lirnctioning Rr-rral Del,elopment

[]loclis in the Statc o1'Mizorarn and corr.r;rri>e- ol'more than 7Ot) r,illaees.

Panchat'itt Bhalans har,'e be,en constrlrctecl ir.r nrtrst of the villages in recent )/ears

utlder various Central or State schemes the construction of rvhich were mostly

impletuentecl b1 the Iturrai Del'elopment Dcpartmcut. Panchavat Bhavans arc- public

locationsibLrildings uhet'c nternbels o1.a cor.r-rnrur-rit,r tcncl to p,ather lbr gror-r1r actiritie-s.

socittl su1tpor1" pLrblic infbrrnation and otirer [)Lrrposes. Panchal,al [3har,,ans plavs a ver1,

itt'tpcl'tlu-tt role in the dar-to-clav lii.e' o1'the' rural people. 'l'hey' har,e been i-rtilizec'l fbr

orgatlizinu celebrations. concefis. publrc ireetings of- the citizens on l,arious issues"

organizittg local non-guveuuucnt ue tii ities ancl for variours indoor games/spor-ts such as

BacLrtit'ttctt"t.'I'able tennis. Judos. etc ancl also tbr practicing certain cultural clances.

lr'Ltrthct'" thc Panchlti at Bhar ans are useci etl-ectir elr as a rctirge ancl shelter in tinres

iratltral cltlantities as it e.ut i.reLr)m1r()date firntilies ullectecl b,- clisasters ancl are also

Lrtilizecl dr,rring State or l.ocal elections. Recentlr. ri,e har.,e also seen horv Panchat,al

FJhavans hal'c heen used as tcst centres as n,ell as lbr C'omn-l-u-ritr, Covici Care Cenn"es in

luranv r lllase s anrl tourrs ciurring the Covicl pandr--nrir:.

'l'her are valLrable not onlv to resirlents olthe local area bLrt pro\ide

att itt'tportant conduit to the urmrnunitr lirr sen ices. 81' hosting other services

and brclliering relationships. Pancharat Bharans provide a salt and accessible

space fbr other visiting services ancl programs \\ho out-reach fiom larger tou,ns

ancl cities. It is fbcal point fbr all age groups ir-r a localitl,r.l'hich promotes social

rellrtionships t.u-tci trtutual support: cler elops ,l 5ctlse o1' sclf'-reliancc. social

responsibilitr ancl cohesiotr uithin the cor-r.rnrur-iitr: ancl empolvers indivicl-rals

anc'l families and soh'ing communitv problerns and irnpror.'ing the c1ualit1, of
cotnntuttitr lile. l'he social bonds that are crearcd at Pancha\at fJlialans help builcl

slrong. sltlc attd inclLrsir e cor.ttr-r.rLrr.rilics: social interactitln. r oluntecrisn-r. cir ic

pride ancl acsthetics all plar a role.

c\.{^,i t ;'-\," j
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3. I]ACKGROT]NT)

The Rural Development I)epirrtr-r-rent bears a speciai signiticance in

the der elopment of the State bf initiating a lot o['planning and programme tbr

clerclgprlent o1'rural contrnunitl. One sr-tch prog.ramrne is the construction ol'

palchal,at llharans in villagcs cven in the rcmotest areas uncler the scl]etres ol'

Border Area Development Programmes (BADP) and MNRLGA which is funded

b1, the C'entral Clove-rnment and Social Eclr-tci-rtion scheme lunded under the State

(lorentnrcnt. OLlt o1'the 28 11.l) IJlocks in tl-re Statc. l6lllocks are covered under

IlAl)P and remainir-rg l2 R.I) Illoclis Lire itot corered uncler the BADP scheu-ie

*'here patrchar at Bhavans haci been constructed under the variouts schemes . irront

r,arious RD Blocks, the Department l'iave receivecJ one hundred(100) nos of

Panchat'at l3havans n'hich neecls repairirenovation.

Ho\\,ever. in the rroc'liflecl Guriclelincs of RADP, construction o1-

pancharat Bl-rarans have been lefi oLrt tiom the permissible rvorli iten-rs ancl the

Social Eclucation scheme has been terminatecl since the [rinancial Year 2014-

2015. N,lost o1'the Panchayar Bhavans lvhich \\cre constructed several vears back

i-rnclc-r r ariours schemcs surcir its UADP. Sociai Education" EAS. MNREGA. etc'

irarc cletcrigratecl ar-icJ are prcsentlr in a dilaprrluted cortditittt'i as sources tbr the

praiptenalce ancl urpli.eep of the hails being ulta\ailable. Ilence- the Panchal'at

Bharals lhiclr \\erc constructec'l in manr I illages under tl-rese schemes are it"t

gra\1e need gf're-construction or. repair or. reno\iltion and thus proposed tbr kind

consideration of the competent authorities.

,1. OllJ[CT'lVIl

Vieu,ing the importance" usage and necessity' of Panchal'at Bl-ravans in

villages and towr-rs ant1 the present deterioratcd conditions of the tacilitr in most

villagcs" the rcpair and renovatiort of'these Prtnuha\at Bhalatts are' considered a

-4 3 I--
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nrLlst ii)r thc rrclfarc ol'thc rLrral r'i,n-rrnLinitr lte-eon:trLletion ot'thc panchar,,at

llltati ans are nol proposed herc clue to fiu"rci con:trainl ol thc State Goyerrl]rcnl.

Moreover. the Department have received a number of reports

reearding the grave need o1'revamping their Panchar ar Bhavans liom Block ler.el

olllcials ancl communitr leaclers. 1he I)epartrnent therefbre propose ancl humblr,

reqllest a 'One-tirne Grtrnt ' uutder thc Corporate Social Responsibilitl' (CSR.)

fund because of the utmost necessitl' of the pro,iect lest these dilapidatecl halls

proves disastrours if left unheecled. '1'he project if imptementeci r,r,il1 be ntuch

bcncllttctl br thc r illagcrs in up-l.er:pir-rg thcir adrninistrations. social gatherings.

cr"tltural ancl ofllcial 1ut'tctions. etc. and certain indoor sport activities tirr

enhatrcing the health and n,ell being of louth and old alilie. Fur-therntore" thc.

Par-rchav;rt Bhavans are utilized fbr various meetings, training and sliill
del'elopment programmcs uncler various schernes such as MZSRLM.

PNll(SYTWI)C (r ersion 2 0). NRt.M. BADP. MNRI":CA.etc.

5. NIiCESSIT'Y
T'he necessitv of at least repairingrrenovhtion o1. existir-rg panchar,,al

[Jharatts itt rariitt-ts viliages can never be stresserl enough after receiving the

pleat'ls o1 lllocl< l.r-'r'el OUlcers as l ell as the cornmunitr leaclers ancl

ackrrolrledging the existing status ot'nranr cllcl Parichayat Bhar,,an burildings. it
miil be notecl that these Panchavat Bhararrsiassets \\ere created r-rtilizing sizeable

(iovernment luncls but presently are hardlr operational lbr certain events. Er.,en

being ltnder sltch grave conclition" the public cannot but use the same facility i1

orgar-rizine social gatherings. cuhural cvents. intloor sports" etc. i1,hich pay bc

t"tnsal''e. 'l'his proposed pro,iect concerninu repairs ancl not ner,r' construction l,ill
t-tot inr,'olve huge amounl of lund bLrt to a sreat e.rtcnt u,ill enable the tacility to

lurlctiot"r propcrlv in thc interest ancl saletr ol' Lhe communities utilizing least

possible fr-rnd liorl tl-re (lovernment.

fat 4 **L3



6, SCOPE
As is r'iell knor,l'n. the 1'earl1'nrons()()r.r scLlsous prerailine in the

North-east regions lil.,e thc State of'Miz-orarn h.rrc led to ntan\ adverse eftects in

inliastrLrctures sitch as buildings. roacls. etc. 'l'hc Panchavat Bl-iavans ltroposecl

utrder the project besicles being constrLrctecl several )'ears back firce man\ clet.ects

such as leaking roofs due to rtrsting of GI sheets. rotting of door & u,inc1ou,

fianres ar-rd chaukhats. brohen glass panes. partll' broken r,r'a11ings, damaged

intertttil elcctriflcations anci Lrnevrn llo,rrings tluc tu uorn-olrt concrcte ma1 be

some of the manv recluircments in renovating of'the existing Panchal'art Bhavans

tbr achieving safb and satisf-actorl' operationalitr'. Most Panchayat Bha'n,ans uncler

consiclcratiott also neecls rc-painting ancl re-l'urnishing. The clegree of damnges o1'

tirc l'uttchurltl l]ltitrilns ufe scrutiniz.ecl basecl on 1hc spot rerificatior-r reprlrls ancl

related photographs shor,tinp, the tirll vicu alor-rg r,lith spot photos of ciefects

reportecl and submittecl b1' the concerned Blocli Do'elopment Otlicers ot'

ditl-erent Rural Development Blocks r,r,ithin the nhole State.

7, HURDL[S/PROBLEMS
Sinec thc State Gor,errrment has no on-going initiati\es concerniirg

the likcs ol'this raluable project clLre to luncl constraint, the Departmcnr sousht

tunclin-e fion"r ar iiilable Corporate Social Responsibility, (CSl{) 1unc1.

8. ST'A'IUTOIlY CLEARANCES

As thc pro.jeet will ir-rrolre rtorl.,s onlr iiithin the eristing l)anchavat

Bharatts. there is no cluestior-r of anr acclr-risition ol'lancl or properll and fiee fiour

Itll encumbrances. No statutor\ clearances. neith,-'r lbrest nor environmental nill
be reclurired lbr execution of the pro.ject.

9. IMPLEMENTATIONIT.EADINESS

'[-he State Ii.Lrral l)er.-:lopment [)cpartmer-rt ri ith an e lticient

Enginecring Wing comprising of statl'l-roldinc r arious branches of Engineering

iincJ .lut-tior lrngineers in each of the t\\ent\-cight (28) ]L.D Blocks haye the

f- - "{ s
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reqr-risite skills. technical knou leclge. e.rperience ancl manpower required fbr
execution of the proiect. SLrfllcient labor.rr. skillecl ancl trnskilled ancl masons are

readilv available u'ithin the R.D Blocks. Construction materials like good qualitl,
stoncs" briclis" sancl and aggregates are consiclerecl available locall1". Holr,'er.er.

manuf-actured materials like cement, steel. GI sheet. Asbestos sheet. etc *.ill ha'e
to be acquired fiom the Districtistate capital or fiom outside the State.

IO. MANAGTIMENT ARITANGEMENT

The nodal clepartment rvill be the Rurral Development Department.

Government of Mizoram. The project if approved and sanctionecl r,r,ill be

managed fiom the Directorate of Rural Development in collaboration rvith the

concerned Block Developmer-rt ofJlce in each R.D Block.

I I. PI{OJECT COST

The total project cost stands at Rs 500.00 lakh (Rtryees five crore)

oirli'basecl on the latest MPWD SOR 2019 (Ruilciings) consiclering cost indices.

12, TIME FRAME

The proposed project if approved ancl sanctioned shall be completed

lr'ithin a year fiom the date of commencement orthe project.

(A.CHHALAt)
Executive Flngineer

RuraI Developn'rent Department
Aizawl. Mizoram

^i n

\1uo*_t
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(R.LALTHAZUALA)
Director

Rr-rral Development Department
Aizawl. Mizoram
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